Terminal deletion of the long arm of chromosome 4. Report of a case of 46, XY, del(4)(q31) and review of 4q- syndrome.
Using Q banding technique we recently identified a terminal deletion of the distal segment of the long arm of chromosome 4 in a male infant with multiple long arm of chromosome 4 in a male infant with multiple congenital anomalies. The breakpoint is at 4q31. The infant had hypertelorism, epicanthal folds, depressed nasal bridge, short nasal septum with upturned nose, bilateral open cleft lip and palate, retro- and micrognathia, low set, malformed ear, short neck, distally placed nipples, a sacral dimple, hypospadias, dysplastic nails, overriding toes, simian creases, patterns on interdigital and hypothenar areas, hypoplasia of gallbladder, and cardiac defects consisting of tricuspid atresia, left sided vena cava and anomalous aortic arch. This case is compared to the eight previously reported 4q- cases.